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Anthropology
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Chair: Paul F. Brown

Anthropology is the study of the origins and diversity of human biology and 
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Admission to Major. Admission to major -i niM  .tnemtraped eht yb detnarg si
:era stnem eriuq er nois sim da ytisrevinu mum 

.sruoh tiderc ret sem es denrae 23 fo muminim a -
- a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.00 ("C').
Contact the department for application procedures.

POLICIES/INFORMATION

P/N Grading Policy. Up to 1/4 of the credits for the major may be taken P/N, 
.degru si rojam eht ni noit po siht gnisu ni noituac tub

GPA Policy.  ot APG retteb ro 0.3 a niat niam ot degru era srojam ygoloporhtnA  
maximize their options for graduate study and professional employment.

Students majoring in anthropology have an advisor from their area of interest as-
 tnem ngis sa eht dna gnisivda ot gniniatrep snrecnoc dna snoitseuQ .meht ot dengis
 111 ,rot an id ro oc snoitaler tneduts ,nosnhoJ kralC yb derewsna eb nac srosivda fo

.riahc tnemtraped eht yb ro 6036-983-705 enohp elet ,llaH gnortsmrA

ANTHROPOLOGY BA, BS (36 credits)

Required for Major 
ANTH 101 Introduction to Anthropology (4)
ANTH 210 Introduction to Archaeology (4)
ANTH 220 Human Origins (4)
ANTH 230 People and Cultures of the World (4)
ANTH 240 Language and Culture (4)
ANTH 438 Anthropological Theory (3)
ANTH 490* Senior Project (2)
ANTH 490* Senior Project (2)
   *prerequisite required

Required Electives for Major (9 credits)
(Choose a minimum of 9 credits from the following)
All require prerequisites or permission of instructor.
ANTH 250W ANTH 311 ANTH 323 ANTH 331 ANTH 332 
ANTH 333 ANTH 334 ANTH 410 ANTH 411 ANTH 412 
ANTH  414 ANTH 415 ANTH 420 ANTH 421 ANTH 422 
ANTH 423 ANTH 430 ANTH 431 ANTH 432 ANTH 433 
ANTH 435 ANTH 436 ANTH 437 ANTH 439 ANTH 480** 
ANTH 485 ANTH 486** ANTH 491** ANTH 492** ANTH 493**
ANTH 495** ANTH 497** ANTH 499**
  **No more than 6 credits may be applied to major

)sti derc 4-3 ,scitsitatS( sesruoC troppuS dednemmoceR
(Choose one of the following)
PSYC 201 Statistics for Psychology (4)
SOC 201 Social Research I (3) 

)3( scit sit atS dna ytilibaborP fo stpecnoC 453 HTAM

Required for Bachelor of Arts (BA) degree ONLY: Language (8 credits)

Required Minor: Yes.  Any.

ANTHROPOLOGY MINOR

Required General Education
)4( yg o lop orht nA ot noitcudortnI 101 HTNA

Required for Minor (7-8 credits)
(Choose a minimum of 7-8 credits from the following)
ANTH 102 Ancient Peoples (4)
ANTH 210 Introduction to Archaeology (4)
ANTH 220 Human Origins (4)
ANTH 230 People and Cultures of the World (4)
ANTH 240 Language and Culture (4)
ANTH 423* Evolution and Behavior (3)
ANTH 438 Anthropological Theory (3)
*prerequisite required

Required Electives for Major (6 credits)
Choose a minimum of 6 credits from the following
(all require prerequisites or permission of instructor)
ANTH 250W ANTH 311 ANTH 323 ANTH 331 ANTH 332 
ANTH 333 ANTH 334 ANTH 410 ANTH 411 ANTH 412 
ANTH 414 ANTH 415 ANTH 420 ANTH 421 ANTH 423 
ANTH 430 ANTH 431 ANTH 432 ANTH 433 ANTH 435 
ANTH 436 ANTH 437 ANTH 438 ANTH 439 ANTH 480** 
ANTH 485 ANTH 486** ANTH 490 ANTH 491** ANTH 492** 
ANTH 493** ANTH 495** ANTH 496 ANTH 497** ANTH 499**

ron im ot deilppa eb yam stiderc eerht naht erom oN **  

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

ANTH 101 (4) Introduction to Anthropology
This course surveys human biological and cultural diversity through time and 
space. You will learn about questions like: “how did humans evolve?” and “how 

 dna sgnieb namuh tuoba noitamrofni terpretni dna tcel loc stsigoloporhtna od
their ancestors?”
Fall, Spring
GE-5, GE-8 

ANTH 102 (4) Ancient Peoples
A general survey of the evolution of human society from the earliest times to 
the development of written languages. Topics include the evolution of tools, the 
agricultural revolution, and the origins of urban life.
GE-5, GE-10 

ANTH 120 (3) Forensic Science: An Anthropological Approach
This anthropology course explores the areas of anatomical forensic science. 
Students will learn the techniques and methodology involved in collection, 
preservation, and analysis of evidence pertaining to human remains. The course 
will include such subjects as analysis of skeletal trauma, victim identifi cation, 
bite-mark analysis, and crime scene recovery methods. Ethics and standards in 
medico-legal investigations will also be stressed.
GE-3

ANTH 210 (4) Introduction to Archaeology
 dna sdohtem yr o eht lacigoloeahcra nredom fo noitanimaxe evisneherpmoc A
 atad ot nevig eb lliw sisahpmE .yg o lo eahc ra naciremA no gnisucof ,seitivitca

collection, data analysis, and museology. Lab included.
GE-3, GE-10, 
Variable

ANTH 220 (4) Human Origins
An introduction to the study of human biological evolution and variation. This 

 dna ,egnahc yranoitulove fo smsin a hcem ,yroeht yranoitulove no sesucof esruoc
the fossil record of human evolution. Lab included.
Fall
GE-3
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ANTH 230 (4) People and Cultures of the World
-az in ag ro dna yt is rev id larutluc srevoc ygoloporhtna larutluc ot noitcudortni sihT
 yg o lo do htem lacigoloporhtna htoB .liat ed ni selpmaxe lareves gninimaxe yb noit 

.esruoc siht fo strap tnat rop mi eb lliw yroeht dna
Fall, Spring
GE-8
Diverse Cultures - Gold

ANTH 240 (4) Language and Culture
Language provides not only communication but identifi cation of oneself and 
one’s group. Humans are extremely sensitive to language, dialect, jargon, and 

 ot cisab si erutluc ot pihsnoitaler sti dna egaug nal fo gnidnatsrednu nA .gnals
.sgnieb namuh fo gni dnats red nu yna

Spring
GE-5, GE-8
Diverse Cultures - Gold

ANTH 250W (4) Portraits of Culture
Students learn about human cultures through classic anthropological writing and 
fi   .ret tam tcejbus lufroloc siht tuoba syasse trohs ylkeewib ro ylkeew etirw dna ,ml 
Written work is shared, discussed and revised, graded and revised again so that 
students can select their most polished work for submission for their fi nal course 
grade.  Note: class satisfi .tnem eriuq er noitacude lareneg evisnetni gnitirw se 
Spring, Summer
GE-1C, GE-5
Diverse Cultures - Purple

ANTH 280 (3) Engaged Anthropology: Service Learning
Engaged Anthropology is a multidimensional service-learning course designed 
to facilitate real-world learning experiences for students on broad social issues; 
practice a variety of anthropological concepts, theories, and methods; and provide 
service to the local community.  
Pre-requisite: ANTH 101, ANTH 230, or instructor Permission. 
GE-7, GE-11
Diverse Cultures - Gold

ANTH 285 (1-3) Special Topics
Courses to be offered just one time or on an irregular basis according to topic 
demand for a general interest, sophomore level course.
Variable

ANTH 290 (1-3) Exploratory Studies
 dengis eD .eciohc s’tneduts fo cipot eht no level yrotcudortni na ta yduts laudividnI
 erom o hpos-namhserf eht ta yduts tnednepedni eusrup ot hsiw ohw stneduts rof

level rather than the more advanced level of the ANTH 499 individual study.
Pre: Consent
Variable

ANTH 311 (3) Ancient Egypt
 la rut luc neewteb pihsnoitaler eht no gnisucof ,tpygE tneicna fo yduts htped-ni nA

development and the unique Egyptian environment of the time. Emphasis will be 
placed on the interpretation of archaeological discoveries in the area.
Variable

ANTH 323 (3) Primate Behavior
An examination of the ecology, behavior and biology of living primates.
Pre: ANTH 101 or ANTH 220 or consent
Variable

ANTH 331 (3) Environmental Anthropology
-nor iv ne gnisu seiteicos namuh fo ytisrevid eht gniyduts no sesucof esruoc sihT
 smetsys dna sevitcepsrep lacigoloce/yranoitulove sa hcus sehcaorppa lat nem 

modeling. Case studies will be drawn from Native American cultures.

ANTH 332 (3) Anthropology of Religion
The variability and universality of human religious expression are explored in 
specifi c cross-cultural contexts.
Fall

ANTH 333 (3) Ethnographic Film
This course emphasizes the wealth of ethnographic information which may be 
captured by visual media. You will learn how to interpret the fi nal product and 
how to recognize the limitations of visual presentations.
Variable

ANTH 334 (3) Native American Cultures of North America
American Indians adapted to environmental systems in North America with 

 evisnetni yb detroppus seitic ot regarof fo spuorg llams morf gnignar serut luc
 ytisrevid larutluc siht fo sevitcepsrep fo yteirav a stneserp esruoc sihT .erut luc ir ga

from the Ice Age to the 20th century.
Variable

ANTH 410 (3) Archaeology of Minnesota
A detailed study of Minnesota archaeology from ca. 12,000 years ago to ca. 1900, 
with a focus on diverse and changing Native American populations.

ANTH 411 (3) Archaeology of Native North America
 stna ti bah ni naciremA evitaN cirotsiherp eht tuoba egdelwonk tnerruc fo yevrus A

of North America from ca. 15,000 years ago until ca. 1900. Topics will focus on 
the processes of cultural development, change, and disruption by Euro-American 
infl uences.

ANTH 412 (3) Archaeology of Latin America
A detailed study of Latin American archaeology from ca. 12,000 years ago to 
ca.1900, with a focus on diverse and changing Native American populations.

ANTH 414 (3) Museology
A review of the history and philosophy of museums, the legal and ethical issues 

 noit ib ih xe ,noitaerc ,snoitcelloc fo tnemtaert dna erutan eht ,smuesum gnitcapmi
and exhibit design, the role of museums in education, museum personnel and 
fi nancial management, and museums in the technological/electronic age.
Pre: ANTH 101, ANTH 210, or consent  
Variable

ANTH 415 (3) Cultural Resource Management
 tner ruc rednu deganam dna devreserp gnieb era secruoser larutluc woh fo weiveR
 noit av re serp ,noitavresnoc fo noitanimaxe no sisahpmE .snoitaluger dna swal

and rescue methods in modern archaeology, and problems and issues in historic 
preservation and resource management.
Pre: ANTH 101, ANTH 210 or consent  
Variable

ANTH 420 (3) Human Osteology
An advanced examination of the human skeletal system and the application of 
this information in the fi elds of bioarchaeology, paleoanthropology and forensic 
anthropology. This course features hands-on identifi  nam uh fo sisylana dna noitac 
skeletal material, with an emphasis on laboratory techniques.

ANTH 421 (3) Health, Culture, and Disease
Cross-cultural examination of the response of peoples in non-Western societies 
to the human universal of illness. Non-Western concepts of disease, health, and 
treatment.
Pre: ANTH 101, ANTH 220, or consent  
Variable
Diverse Cultures - Purple

ANTH 422 (3) Forensic Anthropology
This course will acquaint students with the application of human osteological 
techniques in civil and criminal investigations, including assessment of the 

 ot gnitaler ecnedive fo sisylana dna ytitnedi fo noitanimreted ,enecs yre voc er
cause and manner of death.
Pre-requisite: ANTH 420   

ANTH 423 (3) Evolution and Behavior
An examination of the biological basis of human behavior and organization from 
an evolutionary perspective.
Pre: ANTH 101 or ANTH 220 or consent  
Variable
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ANTH 430 (3) Peoples and Cultures of Latin America
The contemporary peoples and cultures of Mexico and Central and South Amer-

.noig er eht fo seussi yraropmetnoc dna snrettap larutluc no si sisahpmE .ac i 
Pre: ANTH 101, ANTH 230, or consent  
Spring

ANTH 431 (3) Applied Cultural Research
-red nu larutluc-oicos gniylppa fo sdohtem dna stpecnoc secudortni esruoc sihT
 detceffa fo tnemrewopme eht tuoba gnirb ot smelborp yraropmetnoc ot gni dnats 

people. Case/fi eld studies and other research methods in social sciences will 
change with special attention to its affect on disadvantaged groups of people. 
Students will also design their own applied projects.
Pre: ANTH 101, ANTH 230, or consent; ETHN 100, ETHN 101, or 
ETHN 150 or consent.
Variable

ANTH 432 (3) Kinship, Marriage and Family
Kinship is the most basic principle of organization for all human societies. The 
course analyzes the main theories and methods of studying social organization, 
and explores cross-cultural variations in kinship, marriage and family systems.

ANTH 433 (3) Anthropology of Gender
Major anthropological theories of gender relations are read, discussed, and ap-

.seiduts esac cihpargonhte yraropmetnoc fo yteirav a ot deilp 
Pre: ANTH 101, ANTH 230, or consent  
Spring

ANTH 435 (3) Origins of Civilization
 i mar eht dna seiteicos xelpmoc fo noitulove eht ot del hcihw snoitidnoc ehT fi -ac  

.esruoc siht fo sucof eht era sessecorp gniunitnoc eht fo snoit 
Pre: ANTH 101, ANTH 230, or consent  
Variable

ANTH 436 (3) Anthropology of Aging
An evolutionary and cross-cultural examination of the aging process, status, and 
treatment of the elderly.
Pre: ANTH 101, ANTH 230, or ANTH 220, or consent  
Variable

ANTH 437 (3) Applied Anthropology
Examines the practical applications of anthropological knowledge to problem-
oriented research and the problems of directed sociocultural change among 

 etartsulli ot desu era seiduts esac dna stcejorp detceleS .snoitalupop yrar op met noc
the complexity of applied sociocultural change.
Pre: ANTH 101, ANTH 230 or consent  
Variable

ANTH 438 (3) Anthropological Theory
Examination of the intellectual history of anthropology from its nineteenth 

 eht tuoba nrael lliw stnedutS .sdnert laciteroeht tnerruc s’yadot ot stoor yr ut nec
-an i ma xe lacitirc ecitcarp dna yroeht lacigoloporhtna ni thguoht fo sloohcs rojam

.snoitacilppa rieht fo noit 
Pre: ANTH 101, ANTH 220 or consent  
Fall

ANTH 439 (3) Qualitative Research Methods
The aim of this course is to make students methodologically literate. Students will 

 sdo htem hcraeser evitatilauq no yler taht sngised hcraeser poleved ot woh nrael
such as participant observation. They will learn how to apply these methods by 
participating in small scale studies of human behavior. Some quantitative meth-

 dehsil bup fo noitanimaxe lacitirc nrael lliw stnedutS .dessucsid eb osla lliw sdo
data and conclusions.
Pre: ANTH 101, ANTH 220 or consent  
Variable

ANTH 480 (3-6) Fieldwork: Archaeology/Ethnology
Field experience in which method and theory are learned through participation 
in an ongoing fi eld project.
Pre: Consent, or one of: ANTH 101, ANTH 102, or ANTH 220  
Variable

ANTH 485 (1-3) Topics in Anthropology
This course allows faculty the fl exibility to consider the challenges of new 

 .txen eht ot esruoc eno morf yrav lliw tnetnoC .ygoloporhtna ni stnem po lev ed
 naht erom ,rotcurtsni eht fo noissimrep eht htiw ,esruoc eht ekat yam stned utS

one time.
Variable

ANTH 486 (1-3) Workshop
A brief intensive hands-on introduction to an anthropological topic usually as it 

 gni dnats red nU :edulcni thgim tub yrav scipoT .lliks ro eussi ralucitrap a ot seilppa
that race is not a scientifi c concept; combating racism and ethnocentrism; partici-

 ;noit ac in um moc dna ytisrevid larutluc ;kcohs erutluc ;sdohtem noitavresbo tnap
forensics; cultural resource conservation.
Pre: Depends on topic and instructor
Variable

ANTH 490 (2) Senior Project
Nature and topic of the senior project is jointly determined by the student and 
faculty members. It may involve writing, laboratory work, fi eldwork or various 
combinations. Planning for this project should begin early in the senior year. 
Students will present completed projects in a public forum. Must be taken twice/
different semesters.
Pre: ANTH core courses and consent  
Fall, Spring

ANTH 491 (1-3) Archaeology Laboratory
An introduction to archaeological laboratory techniques and museological prac-

.devlovni sessecorp suoirav eht ni noitapicitrap hguorht ,ecit 
Variable

ANTH 492 (1-3) Biological Anthropology Lab
Guided advanced laboratory work in biological/physical anthropology
Pre: Consent
Variable

ANTH 493 (1-3) Ethnology Lab
Individual projects are done in close coordination with faculty member.
Pre: Consent
Variable

ANTH 495 (1-3) Honors Reading
 dellor ne stneduts roF .stseretni srotcurtsni dna stneduts fo scipot ni gnidaer dediuG

in Honors Program only.
Pre: Consent
Variable

ANTH 496 (1-3) Senior Seminar
A special capstone course on current anthropological theory and method to be 
offered on demand to interested groups of senior majors and minors. The course 

 la ir et am esruoc eroc eht fo yrammus dna sisehtnys noitargetni eht ezisahpme lliw
and students’ electives.
Pre: ANTH core courses and/or consent  
Variable

ANTH 497 (1-12) Internship
Positions may vary considerably, but all involve actual working conditions in 
various fi eld positions such as museums, state parks, archaeological excavations 
and agencies.
Pre: Consent
Fall, Spring
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ANTH 498 (1-3) Internship: Teaching Anthropology
Students will work with faculty in the preparation and delivery of course ma-
terials in lower division undergraduate courses. Lecture/lab prep, delivery, use 
of multimedia, leading discussions and exercises. Open to senior majors and 
minors in good standing.
On Demand

ANTH 499 (1-6) Individual Study
 reb mem ytlucaf a htiw noitanidrooC .seciohc ’stneduts eht fo cipot dezilaiceps A

is necessary.
Pre: Consent
Fall, Spring
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